Home Learning
Year 1
Week Beginning
18th May 2020

Everyday Useful Websites for Year 1
www.twinkl.co.uk/offer and enter the code UKTWINKLHELPS
https://www.pearsonglobalschools.com/index.cfm?locator=PS1n64&PMDbSiteId=4941&PMDbSolutionId=35262&PMDbSubSolutionId=&PMDbCategoryId=
35270&PMDbSubCategoryId=35271&PMDbSubjectAreaId=&PMDbProgramId=98801&acornRdt=1&acornRef=http%3A%2F%2Fwww%2Epearsonglobalscho
ols%2Ecom%3A80%2FBugclub%2Findex%2Ecfm

https://play.ttrockstars.com/numbots/trial

https://2simple.com/purple-mash/free-14-day-trial/

https://lingumi.com/

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/english-games/5-7-years/letters-and-sounds

https://whiterosemaths.com/resources/schemes-of-learning/primary-sols/

https://www.3plearning.com/distance-teaching/

https://mathsbot.com/

Monday

Task 1
Choose some sounds from the sound chart and
write some words containing these sounds.
Challenge – Write some sentences with the words
in.

Task 2
Can you draw or cut out some 2D shapes (square,
circle, rectangle, triangle, pentagon, hexagon) and
make a picture? What shapes did you use? What
do you know about the shapes you have used?

Tuesday

Task 1
Choose a page from your favourite book. Can you
write some sentences about the picture?
Remember to include capital letters and full stops
and maybe even some interesting adjectives.

Task 2
Go on a shape hunt around your home. Can you
find objects that are cubes, cuboids, cylinders,
pyramids and cones? Tell your grown-up anything
you know about the shapes you have found.

Task 1
Wednesday Can you make your own lunch and write a list of
everything you used?
Challenge – Can you write some instructions of
how to make something like a cheese sandwich?

Task 2
Choose a number between 1 and 20. How many
different ways can think of to make the number?
8
1+7=8
3+5=8
10 – 2 = 8
15 – 7 = 8
Double 4 = 8
2x4=8

Thursday

Task 1
Draw a picture of someone from your family. Can
you write a sentence to describe them?
E.g. My mum has long, brown hair and a beautiful
smile.

Task 2
Do you still have your number cards that you
made? Can you use them to make different 2 digit
numbers? How many tens and ones do each of the
numbers have? Have a go at drawing this in your
book.

Friday

Task 1
Set up a reading corner in your bedroom. Have you
got any teddies you could put in? Maybe you could
read them a story. Don’t forget to hold the book
up so they can see the pictures.

Task 2
Why not see if you can make up your own exercise
programme to do with your family by making up
some different exercises and deciding how long to
do them for.
We did 8 different exercises and each one for 30
seconds. It has definitely been keeping us fit.

